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—-Beaumont-

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Frear have left

for an extended visit in the West.

Having many relatives and friends in

the central and western states, theiv

stay may be for some time.

Earl Johnson and family are going

to occupy the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Pana Frear during their absence. Lots

of business for Earl, ashe has also

been awarded the contract for mason

work on the new home of Clarence

Boston at Noxen.

Charles Johnson recently served a

select fish dinner to a numberof lady

friends. If the fish served came up

to the dimensions of those that Mr.

Johnson tells he catches, everyone

should be bountifully supplied.

Hold the line! Mr. and Mrs. Challis

have had a telephone installed.

With telephones and electric lines

and the new school building project,

Beaumont will soon be on the map.

Next guess—we will have to have

an airport.

Mrs. Myrtle Martin is as busy as

the proverbial bee, gathering not

honey but the taxes. Mrs. Martin's

term expires this year, hence the rush

for settling up. Mrs. Martin has

been very considerate to every one in

the two terms of her service.

The Baptist young people held

prayer meeting at the home of

Thomas Smith. ' Tommy, be good

The future life is very dark and

warm for bad boys.

Walter Bartlett is painting the

home of Lambert Traver.

Lambert Traver has mowed his

‘vard. Pretty late for haying. Beiter |

stick to coal hauling. |

Our old friend, Constable Ilenry

Kunkle, has reopened his saw mili at

Bowman's Creek Corners. Brinz on|

more ‘logs. {

James Stroll, mailman, has, after|

some. effort, at last removec his wood|

supply from along the hh .ghway to]|

Jim, ir |Noxen. More elbow grease,

the sawing.

Mrs. Charles Strickling is ill at, pei]

home on Bowman's Creek.

The Bowman's Creek Grange is g1v-

ing the hall a surprise— new siding

and a coat of paint. Johr London is

doing the work.

The water supply at the

school is contuminated in some way.

Beaumont

according to the janitor, Iicrman

Derby. It would be we'l for the

health authorities when they look at

teeth and tonsils, to also look ai this

antique pump and maybe abate the

nuisance. If the condition of the

water is as stated no wonder the teeth

and tonsils are decayed.

Last week John Miner was called

to his long home. Mr. Miner, wh) had

been making his home with Ilarlow

Shotwell, was found dead in bed. Mr.

Miner was a Civil War veteran and

the last but one from around this part

of the country. The remaininz vet.

eran, Lozo Dexter, is also in

health. Mr. Miners’ funeral was con

ducted with military honors befitting

one who gave years to his country in

time of danger.

Mrs. Cecil Vopulous had a quiiting

bee.

bee. Mrs. Tiny Derby, Mr. and Mrs

Walter Bartlet and Mrs. James Stroll

were in attendance.

Paul Richards is installing running

water in his home from the Odd Fel:

lows’ spring, as good a water as there

is in the State.

Edward MacDougal, merchant,

throwed up the sponge and banished

the

from his premises.

poor

has

“Clover Farm Stores” equipment

Good boy, Fd. 4

man’s own name over his door is the

best advertisement in the long run.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davis of

 LIST SPECIAL EVENTS [a
FOR STATE FARM SHOW

Poultry activities at the State Farm

Products Show in Harrisburg, Jan-

unary 2 1to 24, 1930, will include three

new features, John Vandervort, poul-

try extension specialist of the Penn-

sylvania State College, in charge of

the poultry department of the big

state exposition, announces.

Events include the eastern sectional

Silver Wyandotte meet in which about

one hundred birds will be entered; a

turkey show representative of the in-

dustry in the State, and a 4-H capon

club exhibit of at least twenty birds.

There were 1,133 entries in the

poultry classes of the 1929 show and

the January exhibits are expected to

exceed this mark. |
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Payable in advance.
 

 
Wilkes-aBrre were visitors

home of Heber Belles Sunday.

Get your guns! There has been a

large buck eating the

chickens in the barn yard of Jason

Harding. The animal did not appear

frightened and allowedClaude Hard-

ing to approach within several yards

before it took a leisurely departure.

Don’t come again until after the frist

of the month.

at the]

corn with

Bang!

Raymond Blizzard saw a large bear

tree on the old

Scouten farm and was so interested

watching the animal that he plumb

forgot to get his gun from his nearby

hone.

under an apple  I guess Ray don’t want any  
bear skin coat this winter. G
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Our

Classified

Ads

Produce Results

They're only 2c per word and

they work wonders. Just try

cne and see how effective they

are.

Phone your want ad in—remem-

ber the number—Dallas 300.

The wise man uses classified!

Dallas Post
Dallas. Pa.
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Brook

MAIN OFFICE

The Scranton-Spring Brook Water Service Company
The water supply of the entire Wilkes-Barre district, comprising 52 separate civil

divisions, with an area approximately 90 square miles, is furnished by Secranton-Spring
Water Service Company. The, total population is estimated at 871,000, which is

served through 82,500 taps in the distribution system.
The water, obtained from virgin mountain springs and streams, from 15 separate

sources in forested watersheds, is impounded in 39 reservoirs, providing 2 total storage of
12 billion gallons, and distributed through 705 miles of distribution mains.

AH Water Served To Consumers Is Carefully Sterilized.

30 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET
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29x4.40

 

Goodyears

\ History’s Lowest Prices

\ Unlimited Life Guarantee

_ PATHFINDER TREADS

hl Oversize Cords

Full Balloons

0x450 .... ..

Also, atiractive low prices on 3
» All-Weathers and Double Eagles.
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VERY once in a while you hear a man say
“All tires are about alike.”off-hand:

This is worse than a careless statement; in total
effect it is the costliest error in tire-buying.

The plain truth is — and it cannot be made toa
emphatic — all tires are NOT alike!

The leading manufacturers of motor cars know
it — so they use more Goodyear Tires for origi-
nal equipment than any other kind.

The cost-wary owners of the great truck fleets
of industry know it — so in simple economy

they use more Goodyear Tires than any other
kind.

The purchasing experts of the urban, interzr-
ban and transcontinental bus lines know it —

so for safe and profitable operation thev use
more Goodyear Tires than any other kind.

The rank and file of informed motor car own-

ers throughout the world know it — so “more
people ride on Goodyear Tires than on any
other kind.”

0, EMPHATICALLY NO, all firesaree
NOT alike. Don’t be talked into thinking|

they are. Remember the facts about Goodyear.

Get a Goodyear Tire and you get the best, andyA
since it costs you little if anything more than
any other, you get the greatest tire value mmoney|

x

JAMES F. BESECKER CO.
Lake Street

EARL MONK
Shavertown, Pa,
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Now That Thanksgiving
Is Over You Can

Think About

 

 

ried.

 

There is no need for you to

do your Christmas shopping

in the city. Our line of toy
and usable gifts is the

greatest we have ever car-

Why go to the city to shop,

where everything is hurry

and rush, when you can buy

the same things here for less

money and with none of the

worry?
 

james Wyant
Clover Farm Store

- NOXEN, PA.
“WHERE YOUR DOLLARS hr MORE CENTS”
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In the new Screen-Grid Bosch Radio,the magicwand ofpros
duction has combined the finest of cabinet artistry with the
undisputed skill of Bosch Engineers —the result a beauti-
ful piece of furniture — a radio engineered to the new
Screen-Grid tubes—keener—farther reaching, more natural
in tone, mote delicately sensitive than any lesser effort
could produce. You have but to see and hear a new
seven tube Bosch Radio with its three Screen-Grid tubes
to know the thrill of—perfected tone. Model illustrated
is $168.50 less tubes, others from $119.50 to $240 less tubes.

GEORGE F. METZ
| Main Street Trucksville, Pa,

radio in its
mostmodern

form
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